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ITPIiom 37THE TRAIN SPOTTER I hl$ tra,n- - ma ou wa,ted foVtbe next
THli DAILY FREE PRESS. w miugs wuuiu uave ueeu ainereni.

There you have 'a prosperous looking
lYIOORE & HOOKER,

Dealers in all Kinds of Fresh Meats, Fish, etc.
GROUND BONK for Poultry the best feed known for laying

AN OFFICIAL WHO IS WELL PAID BY fellow, who spent his last hour before
THE RAILROADS.W. S. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r leaving time In n barber's chair and

who. but for his uniform, would pass hens. Give it a trial. Yours truly, "

for a drummer or ven a banker. HeEntered at P. O. m. second olasa mail matter MOORE & HOOKER.looks as well fed aud as well groomed
TH woric WUIch la Performed br

This Class of Detectives and the
Qualities For Which It Calls Meth as a king, and you need hare no fearNational Democratic Ticket.

that he. will decline your Invitation tcods of the Woman Spotter.
divide the cost of jour ride t? you! BLIND BRAINS..destination or at .least to the end ofA little over three months ago there

alighted from an Oakland ferryboat a
demure little woman, who passed along

Fob Pumidbnt :

WM. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.

Fo nt :

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, of IlhnoU.

his division." San Francisco Chroni
cle.wan tne crowd, with scarcely a glance

to the right or left Her petiteness at
tracted some attention and her mod

Are those used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE

' " 'PRESS.

Fom Fiftt-Sevint- m Congress,
CLAUDE KITCHIN. of Halifax. esty more, but no one who observed

the air of rnnflf1fnr xrlrfr which she
made her way to the public carriage

Fo Presidential Elector,
T. C WOOTEN. of Lenoir.

stand would have Imagined that she
was a stranger and that for the firstMcKinlev's wave of prosperity bas
time In lier life she was visiting Sanstruck the New England cotton wills,

and as a result they are working on For SbbISs. FeversGiving a few quiet directions and eiwhat the Franklin Times terms rag time.

The Republicans will find it an up-hi- ll termg a cab, sue was whirled away
from the bustling throng and driren tojob trying to convince hungry men that

and all MALARIAL DISEASES take
YUCATAN CHI LL TON IC (MprOTCO

Superior to all Tasteless Tonics.
a hotel. Later the register containedtheir stomachs are full. an unassuming ".Miss Waller, Chica
go." iter room was No. ll. Calling a The people will aaickly neoarnlze Uis Superior Qualities at TVCATAK (IaroT4) onr thssua

Tasteless Tonic. They are unreliable and the doss ii onoertain. Yucatan Chill Tonic (Immorallprivate messenger, she dMpatehed a
message to a firm of lawyers, and that

require bo shaking of ths bottle. The medicine la theron?hly JiseoWeU : erica dose contain! the ssms proparties
of medicine. Formula on each bottle, consisting of US.VINE which drireaont malaria, IKON which tones njs
the system and PEPSIN which produces a bearty appetite. Any physician or druggist will toll you there is NO
BETTEB PBBSOKIPTION for MALABIA, and its kindred dinesses. Pleasant to take ; does not sicken or
nauseate, and is acceptable to t.Ue most rel!ate stomnoh. PRICE, SO Cents. For sals by all dealers.
u?i oaxuiSThdt XkX)xxoxjV-i- x oo., NoLsrnorBiinoKs, Evansvlila, Ind.

evening, promptly at 8 o'clock, a pros
perous looking, well dressed gentleman
entered the hotel, glanced at the regis
ter, and, Ignoring the clerk's question.

If any Republican tells you that the

Trust is a good thing, ask him why the
Republican platform denounces the

Trusts. If the Republican ays that the

Trust Is a bad thing, ask him why a
Republican administration allowed more

Trusts to be organized than were ever
organised in all the previous history of

tie country.-Willia- m Jennings Bryan,

in a speech at Laporte, Ind., Sept. 1.

In the course of an address in Chicago

"Do you want anything?" passed by fiood.the waiting elevator and walked un
the stairs. Motherhood ought always to brine

That was Tuesday erenlng. On happiness. But it is otten tne begin
ning of life-lon- e unhappiness. As a preWednesday morning Miss Waller might

hare been seen boarding a Market paration tor motherhood, and as a pre-
ventive of the ilia so often following
maternity Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

street car bound for the ferry, where
she purchased a train ticket and crossMonday .Mr. Bryan commented upon the Artistic

Job Printingscription has been hailed as a "God-sen- d

to women." It heals diseases peculiaradministration'ecoursein the Philippines ed to the mole. She returned late on
Friday erenlng, and Saturday morning., which permits one class to rule another,

atthe same messenger took a sealed let
to women, tones up the system, makes
motherhood practically painless, and es-

tablishes the sound health which insurester to the same lawyers, but this time
healthy children.there was no erenlng caller. Saturday The Free Press

OfficeDuring the past rear I found myself pregnanterenlng she left town again for a few and in rapidly failing health," writes Mrs. W. I.
Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm. (Enosburg Center),days, and these trips were continued

until one day last week, when, by the
merest chance, the object of her re

Enosburg, Vt. "I suffered dreadfully from bloat-
ing and urinary difficulty. I was growing per
ceptibly weaker each day and suffered much
sharp pain at times. I felt that something must
be done. I sought your advice and received a
prompt reply. I took twelve bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favori Prescription, and also followed
your instructions. I began to improve immedi-
ately, my health became excellent, and I could
do all my own work (we live on a good sized
farm). I walked and rode all I could, and en

peated outings was dlscorered. On this
occasion she was the possessor of a
ticket to a city near the Missouri river,
and she smilingly confessed that she
was bidding goodby. to San Francisco
for some time to come.

As an illustration of the care which
she must exercise in order to enhance
her value to the big railway corpora

whereupon one of his auditors, Inter-

rupting him, usked:
"How about the situation in North

Carolina?"
Mr. Bryan instantly replied: "Let the

race question which has brought us so
much trouble be a warning to you not
to bring another race question into this
country; and we do not have to go to
North Carolina either, for we have had it
right here in Illinois and in Ohio."

John Sherman, former secretary of

state in President McKinley's cabinet, in

a recent interview said: "The wealth we
ara taking out of our own country now

to fling after those Philippine islands is

fabulous. We have taken away the
miners and agriculturists to subdue the
Filipino natives. Depend upon it, the
Other nations do not- - envy us, but think

joyed it. I had a short easy confinement and
nave a neaitny oaoy Doy.n

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (paper Study the Points of
covers) is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
tions in this country It is only neces Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
sary to state that In the ten years
which she has devoted to the business DR. H. D. HARPER,
of spotter, or, as she would probably DENTAI SURGEON,

KINSTON, N. C.prefer to have It called, private de-
tective, she has doubtless made fewer
friends than any one else in the coun

Our
Carriages,

and you will find that they are
perfectly built on designs that are
absolutely correct. From the
building of the body to the putting-- '
on of the tires, , we know that
everything is O. K. in the con-
struction of the carriages we sell.

rfOffics Over Dsn Ouinertv'S store, in the Moss
ley Building, next to C W. Pndgsa ft Co.'s store.try. And while she. will not allow any

us foolish.
"I see not the sliirhtest sense in our

one to get thoroughly acquainted with
her, she does not make enemies. That
would be ruinous.

It is an unwritten law of the rail
long excursion to the Philippine islands,
12,000 miles away. There we have no
acquaintances or affinities, or anything

DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,

DHftTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.
roads that every employee is open to

which gives promise of a happy solution suspicion until ,he has been proved
guilty, and the people who take uponof a most foolish undertaking, The na

If we do not have In stock the exact combinations that you want "in a
vehicle we will take pleasure in making it on short order.

An Ellia buggy is a good buggy.
We give an absolute guarantee with every buggy bought of us.

ELLIS CARRIAGE WORKS,
themselves the task of separating thetives show that they do not want us by
two classes those who are found gullthe courage with which they fight us, ty and those who arc as yet merely un

fear that perseverance in this imperial KINSTON, - N. C.fler suspicion arc objects of the great-- JVTorton's Bakepypolicy will ruin the Republican party." est contempt with the army of tollers
who seek a living on the trains. To
offset this unpopularity, however, they

DELIVERS
. The world power which the imperialist
invites us to become would be a power Fresh Bread and Cakeshave the inducement of large flnancia

. Anywhere in the City.returns. There is no ironbound rule
governing the amount of money which

based on conquest and violence, a survi
val of barbarism, a world power consis
tent with the darkness and ignorance ol

they receive, but the more proficient of Barrett & Thomson,the class probably make from $2,500 to
the tenth century, ine voria power $3,000 a year. ARCHITECTS,

Advertising is the Kejatuu

to Success, BeUintru., '
; which we are is a light of civilisation and At times a railroad will have an Im tprogress, gilding with splendor the dawn 175 Fsyetteville St., Raxeigh, N. Cportant case on Its hand, and the serv
of the twentieth century. What patriot Ices of a first class spotter will be In "Brochure" of intWrite for oar

formation. .. .valuable to the company, and on such
occasions, If successful, the financial "0 if

would prefer for his country an eminence
of force, of violence, or barbarism, to an
ominence of peace, of progress and of returns Increase wonderfully,

There Is a much greater demand forcivilization. : . .. .. .. .

......

j A Gentle Reminder! j

nun

This novel, policy of ini this class of detectives in the east than
there is here, and several reasons are Fa.FBFSgiven for this condition of affairs. Inperialism should be opposed, because the

grounds on which its advocates support the first place, traffic being heavier,
there are more trains run there, andit are puerile, inconsistent and dishonest;

because it involves the existence of a more men are employed oy the com
panies. Besides, that section is morestanding army to menace liberty and to

oppress labor by diminishing wages; be Your special attention isthickly populated, and way trains are
in many instances run hourly. If not called tooftener, but probably the truest cause
for - the Increased dishonesty among

These are the days when the man who
does a successful business., must realize the
full scope and significance of the great vera,
"hustle." You must hustle it yon do any
business. Every man who has a dollar wants
his money's worth before he lets it go. The
man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be inown. If yon have anything special

cause it is cowardly to invade the rights
- of the weak while respecting those of the

strong; because it would divorce the
American flag and the American consti

railway conductors in the east is the
low rate of salary which they receive. Tobacco Twine.There Is a well defined belief amongtution by sending the one where the

other cannot go; because it is a policy of
. inconceivable tolly from a material point

eastern men who trarel extcnslrely
that any man who has reached that de-
gree of prosperity where he can affordof view, and a policy of unspeakable O

0
infamy from a moral point of view. to wear creased trousers Is hopelessly

extravagant if he pay more than one--

to offer advertise the fact, else the people will
never know it. As a .medium for reaching
the people the money-spendin- g classes
The Free Press is the paper par excellent.

third fare after crossing the Mississip
Thermometers,

Overall Pants
pi river. I once heard a popular actor
giving his reasons for this assertion la It reaches the homes of the people throughout (J

resort on the Atlantic coast, and.
after enlightening his audience with a

una ana aujoinmg counues, ana is reaa by
everybody. An advertisement in its columns
will prove a paying investment. Try it.

dissertation on the almost otter worth- - 0

A Oood Hsrtise.
"Tou wish to l.e relieved from Jury

duty, but you haven't cjven a good rea-
son." aaid be juijn.

"It's public spirit.", said the unwill-ln- s

Juryman, "on the score of economy.
I bare dyspepsia, your honor, and 1

never agree with anybody. If I go on
this Jury, there'll be a disagreement,
and the court will bare to go to the ex-
pense of a new trlaL"

--Excused." said the Judge. Tlt-Dlt- a.

'

essness of money In the west, so far
as railroad traveling was concerned, he

Browncontinued: . in w lute. Blue.
Take any train on any road west cf si-i- d i?n:and Tan.Kansas City, St Louis, Chicago or St.

Paul, and the rest Is easy. Assume an 1 O
Oo

DAILY AND CZMIWEEKLV
TV' M T ? Iitli.M AWOt'Ul VsGive usPrices right,

call.

air of Indifference and smoke a cigar.
If your conductor be seedy looking,
haTe a beard, an old uniform with
threadbare elbows and a hopeless ex

CkUBbeiiaJi's Csb Ramttfy Gnat
Favsrlts.

The soothing and healing properties of
this remedy, it pleasant taste and prompt
and permanent cure have made it a
rreat favorite witn people every where,
it is especially rriied by mothers of small

pression on his face, pay yor fare, lie
is an benrst man. A thousand dollars

, Yours to please,

TUIISTALL C HILL,
wouldn't tempt h!ra. end yoj are out a
whole star!: f dollars for cettlnr on

H-- tts Given On Jlpplleatlsn,

Correspondtns Invittd. ,
children for cold, croop and whoopin
cougn, as it always an ores quicx r;iel When Tou want a rleiuAnt r torsi trv

the new remedy. Chamhxrlain'a Stonmrh C.t. r..t, f
Tcre-UarV.o- a Drr;

and as it contains ao opium or other
harmful dreg, it in ay be given as con3-deni!- y

to a 1 aty as to an ad alt. For
ly J. E. Hood, drufirt.

and lirer Tablets. Tber are easy to
take and pleasan t in t"ct. "Trice, 25 cents.
Sauries free at J. 11 llood'a rtrr? s?.-- ir

rCTNext
tore. '- - , .a


